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oftener if required by a najority of the votes of the Stockliolders, at a general mieet- Accouns to

ing to be called for that purpose) an exact and paricular statement shail be ren- , ti"e Stc k-

dered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses; and such trien- holers.
nial statements shall appear on the Books of the Company, and be open to the
perusal of any Stockholder upon his reasonable request.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed and taken to Le a Publie Act.

Public Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by ail Judges and Justices of the
Peace, and other persons without being specially pleaded.

XXIX. And be it enacted, that this Act from the time of passing thereof. shal This Act shai
continue in force for fifty vears. and fron thence to the then next ensuing Session bei .orce 5,

of the Provincial Parlianent. at which time the estate, rights, titles, tols, and the end of the

rates of the said Road shall vest in Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs, and Successors, to and sion, ar ses-
for the public uses ofthis Province, uniless it be otherwise provided by an Act of which the m

the Legislature, to be for that purpose, at any tiime hereafter enacted, or unless the be vested in lhe

said Road becorne so vested at an earlier period by the operation of the sinking crown.
fund foresaid.

C A P. LXI.

An Act for the protection of Copy Rights in this Province.

[ISth September, 1841.]

WATHEREAS it is expedient to secure to the Authors of Literary Publications, Preamb:.
V and to Engravers, the property of the.ir respective Works, and to make

certain provisions on the said subjects; and whereas it. is expedient to repeal the
laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly called Lower Canada
relating thereto, and to make general provision for the whole Province ; Be it there- L

fore enacted, by thé Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and 2 Wili. 4 c. 53.

consent of the Legislative Council and cf the Legislative Assembly of the Pro- repealcd.

vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue cf and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Lozw;er Cana-
da, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the saie, that from and after the passing of this Act, the Act intituled An Act
fr the pr'otcction of Copy Rights, passed'in that part of the Province fornerly called
Lower Canada. in the second vear of the Reign of His late Majesty; be and the
same is hereby repealed.
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is in the worls followiig. that is to say :-(insertthe title.) the right whereof h
"l eaims as author (or as proprietor, as the case may bc.") C. D.

For w'hich record the Officer shall be entitled to receive from the person laim- Fee to the Re-
ing such right, as aforesaid, fiv shillings, currency, and the like sum for every
copy actually given to such person or his assigns: and the author shall also de-
posit a copy of the work, fbr which a Copy Riglit is obtained in the Library of the
LegisltiAssemnbly ofthis Province.

VI And be it enacted, that no person shall be entitied to the benefit o; this Act, Notice that the

unless he shall give information of Copv Righthbeing secured, by causing to be in- c° '1e~
serted in the severali copies of cach, and every edition published during the term gon 0it
secured, on the title page, or the page immnîediately foliowing, if it be a book, or if of thework.

a mp, har, msicl cmpoitinprint. cut, or engraving, by causing to be i-m-ntp c i4. munsical com1)sition enrv 71
pressed on the face thereof. or if a volume of maps, charts. rnusic or engrvings
upon the titie or frontispiece thereof, the foiiowaing words, that is to sav: Enter-

ed according to Act of the Provincial Legislature, in the year
byA. B.. in the Office of the Registrar of the

"Province of Canada."

V. And be it enacted, that if any other person or persons, from and after the
recording of the title of any book or books, according to this Act, shall within the persons print-ceodr~o hetteo n 1)k or -as toh ritc, i-g or publish-ý
term or trins heZein limited, print, publish or inport. se l to ge: or impor-
lished, or imported, nv copy of such book or books, without the consent of the ing the work,
p)erson egally entitled to the Copy Right thereof, first had and obtained, by deed h

duly executed. or shall, knowing the same to be so printed or imported, publish, copy right.
sell, or expose to sale or cause to be published, sold or exposed to sale
any copy of such book without such consent in writing, such offender shall
forfeit every copy of such book to the person then legally entitled to
the Copy Right thereof; and shall forfeit and pay ten -shillings, currency, for Peliaîty how
every such sheet which maV be found in bis possession, ither printed or printing r cd ad

bli, C applicd.published, irnported or exposed to sale, contrary to the intent of this Act; and
one moiety of such penalty shall be to the use of Her M1ajesty, and the other tô
the legal owner of such Copy Right, to be recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdliction.

VII. And be it enacted, that if anv person or persons, after the recording of the Penalty on
titi of~)rit dt oror ersons pub-,title of any print, cut or eoraving, map, chart Cr musical composition according n

to the provisions of this Act, shall, within the tern or terms limited by this Act.
engrave, etch or sell or copy, or cause to ho engraved etched or copied hihorwork.crc right lias beeu
nade or sold. either on the whole or by varving. adding to or diminishing the main

design, with intent to evade the Law. or shal print or import for sale, or cause to

Pe)h0o
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Penalty how be nrinted or impoîted for Sale, any such map, cha't, musical cOmposition,
nut or engraving, or any parts thereof without the consent of the propietor or pro-

Prietors of the Cop Riight tiereof, first obtained, as aforesaid. or knowng the
sanie to be so prhu~ed or imported without such consent, shall publis, sell or ex

pose to sale, or in any mauer dispose of any such map, chart, musical composi-
tion engraving, eut or print, without suci cousent, as aforesaid, thensuch offender

or offenders shall forfeit the plate or plates on which such map, chart, nusical

composition cngraving, cut or print, shall be copied, and also all and every sheet

thereof, so copied or priinted, as aforesaid, to the proprietor or proprietors of the

Copy Right thereof. and shall further forfeit ten shillings, currency, for every shcet

of suc1 imap. musical composition, print, eut or ergraving. which may be found

in his or their possession. printed or published, or eoxsed to sale, contrary 10 to he

true intent and meaning of this Act ; and one moiety of such forfeiture shall go to

the proprietoror proprietors, aid the other nioiety to the use of ler IMajesty, and

Ths A such foriture may be recovered i any Court of competent jursdioi.

o es IX. An d be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall extend to probibit

dent i this the importation or vending, priating orpubising ofa map. chart, book musical
Province. C0fli~composuito p riit or engraving. written. coimposed or nadc bv anyperson not re-

siding in this Province.

rersDn5 print- X. And be it enacted, tha t if any person or persons who shall print or publish

n- or pubîis an y manuscript whatever, or who the same being primted or published elsewhere,

without the shall cTer it or cause it to be offered for sale in this Province, without the consent
]cave orthe au- of the author or legal proprietor first obtained, es afresaid, if such author or pro-

blc indanaes. prietor be resident~in tiis Province. shall be liable to the author or proprietor for

all daniages occasioned by such injury, to be recovered in any Court of competent

jurisdiction.

penat .°l XI. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shah print or publish any
persors pinis ilbook . a c r mi al composition, print. cut or ng aving not hfarm g leg ll

iu rpublishi- boo l ical' coli*(osii or 1, »

ig any wsork! acquired the Copy Right thercof, and shall insert therein, or impress thereon, that

pretending to the saie hath been entered according to this Act, or words purporting hie same,
ghv thecr°O" every person so offending. shall incur a penalty not exceeding fifteen pounds, cur-

rency, (one moietv thereof to the person who shal sue fr the saine, and, the other

moiety to the use of Her Majesty,)to be recovered in anv Court of competent

jurisdiction.

21.in oc XII. And be it enacted. that no action or prosecution for the recovery of any.
penalty under this Act, shall be comnenced more than two vears after the cause
of action shal ave ansen.

XI!I.
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XIII. And be it enacted, that the provisions of this Act intended for the protec- JrOsions or

tion and security of Copy Rights, and providing remedies, penalties. and forfei- î,dcato wcr,

tures, in case of violation thereof, shall be helid and construed to extend to ie be- pubhed b-

nefitof the author:or authors or legal prp or proprietors of. ach al every co e if si

work, as aforesaid, heretofore published in this Province, during the aforesaid rcqu!rement3

terni; provided the said author or authors, proprietor or propnetors, do comply
with the provisions. of this Act, in the saine manner as ifthe work had never been

published.

C A P. LXII.

An Act to Incorporate the Ladies of the Roman Cathohe Orphan

A sylu.m of Montreal.
(18th September, 1841.]

HEREAS an Association lias existed for several vears, in the City of Mon- e-

treal, in this Province, under the naine of The Ladies of the Roman
Catholic Orphan Asylun of Montreal," for the purpose of, providing for the relief,
support and education of destitute and friendless Orphans of the Roman Catholic
versuasion in the said city, a;d has. maintained, instructed, and placed out as
apprentices, a large number of, such Orphans, as aforesaid; And whereas the As-
sociation is comipdsed of the several. persons hereinafter mentioned, who have bv
their petition represented that the advantages arising from the said Association
would be greatly extended and confirmned by the legal incorporation thereof, and
have praved that they and their successors may be incorporated under certain regula-
t.ions and provisions hereinafter mentîoned; Be it therefbre enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legisiative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
anîd assembled b virtue of aid under the authority of an Act passed i the
Parliament of t~e United Kiingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An
Act to tRc-unite th Provinces of Uper and Lower Canada, and for the Govcrn-
min.ent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, that M. A.
F. Viger, Marguerite RollanI, M. E. De Montenach, Marinne'J. De Montenach, incorroraed by
Amelie Berthelet, D. Perrault, Jossette Côté Quesnel, Agathe Fleming, Ehnire to

Fanv ~_____ ' "The Ladies
De .Zof-'îellîave, ri a.ubn F ny Bouthillier, orrmbie the R Imait

Marguerite DeLorimier, Alice DeBleury, Marie Louise Rodier, Marie> Reine Catholic Or-
Marge c Delet ie sephafi Asylum of

Duimas, Adelaïde Quesnel, Emelie Boucher, Josette Dupuy, Catherine Dupuy, Montrea!.»
Catherine Pvke. Marie Charlotte Lacroix, Josette Guy, - Guy, Louise Lacroix,
Marie Louise Leprohon, Matilda Leprohon, Sophie Larocque LeBourdais, Marie

Euphrosyne


